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~tuhrut 14ifr
. SOROSIS

VOLUME IX

LOGA!\, llTAII.

ISSUE

l~HI JJ.\ \' .• \ !'JUL :!~, l!JI 1.

l\"'U~IBBR 27.

Open Dag In
The Gymnasium
L~~ Friday afternoon th" eot11•1
hinc,I girls· dasses in Phyi<i<•nl
E,lul'nl iou ,..·'.·nt t hruugb their rt•gnl:ir WoJ•kfor thns•? who winbt:d•
rn ubsl~rv~ Jt .\nd jud:.!in~ br
1111•1m111lot•1,wh<1 e owtl,·,1 l,j>tl,
1101,r nnd wall tip;u.•c m,t a ft.w
;,;.~1,uwtliu', r,,,t,·d 1•ilht•r iu ~th,
work 1:r in 'rIr,• ,,er fnrtli<'rr. l t i~

r-,·t•n rumoH·d tha1 ~tlmt' fa 1•nif \.
rurmbt•r~ ,~ 1•t("

I

c1111h•· ,!d1' liHl''i

Th,, rht>, , I ,·1~l11y ~irl, nll
1heir h111t1Rni•s nrn,t,,

•-t

i1•1

i;ipl,,111iil

showinl! 011 ,t,. tl(l(,r, th,11,i:h 11a1·t
ot' the lJ1111• tht•)· ,\\'l~H· 1•r-<1wd1·,i
r,,,..room. 'l'h• work as n whole
was Rs ~u,·i•r: ,..ful n~

it

\U\...., lltl·

pn·1t•ntk11s It ,·J,u;,,,,I th
it >r O•\l the l.'XCt.·llt'Hl!e tif

,p,1·
!,!;\"111

nusl ic wor!s 1111,J
l,!h\"I! pr11111iM•
(J_r
an t•x.c,·111.~Jw,,
wheu ht•ttt>t·fodlt•

tit!~ 1-1ndrl'~ulrnut }!l":tW•d 'l:'ork
mny lw po,1<\lilc. 'l'n lhat l'Dtl w1.•
hnil 1,ur m·w gymun~ium,
~Inst. iu t'u,·I till nf lhl' wurk
wa,; pnrtiei1~11<•cl/iu nol h)· th~
fow w hn lo11•wI h(•it s~t positi,m~.
hut h~- nll lhos.• wit,, did their
wnrk wlu·1·,r.-r lhey hnpp,•netl 10
he--nnd whNlwr I h1•y hail e,·N·
worked with their partner
or
no. It cert n in!_,. ,;a ,·orcd not nf
exhibition ur ~how work.

Tlrnro ""'" n notic,-able ab~e1we

Founding of Sorosis

of the oft talketl nf Indi~n elnbs
dnnibells
nnd app11.ratus work
wlli~h show~d that
ftc<- band
-rk
has lo a irreat 1,xt1>nt te•
,IMuru-y rn, 1S9$, th~ following
placed the other.
sunnt? ln11i1'Sml't at th,1 .\i::riculTh• pr<1vram ns r.arriNl u11t tnral ('oll,·!!1> of Uta!J t.f>i;rgirnii~
eonsiMro of a Sw.,,Jish
Dn>·'s a lit(•rnr.,·· aocic\> ·

Iw1wi,•1., a,ul

0 ff,·n·d
1111111~·
su~i:,·,tion,, 11~ Ill' uf\•·n ,lid while n
I• al'lu·r at th,, uollt,:.:c. D11ri11:.:
th,,
~d,nnl f•'nr i Ill' c11roll1111•ulwas
order endi11g-,dth two Rwedi,h
B,•,slf
',\f<'l>nnnhi, ,\lm,,,Jn ri:.:ht,•en. TJ,,, work <'nnsi,t<-d of
Soug Piny,; \[nrrhin:.: aun 'l'ar- P1•r1·,vH,•th Ji'aster. Itlulnh )liurr.
a ,tud.1· nC 1'.·111,,
·svn ·~ "ld,·11,; of
lies with on old fllshionod )Iazur- Rose Hmncr, Bli,nlll'th ~lau!lhnn. 1111•Kia,?." with llll
oceasiuunl
ka, then n ~eries of :.:am,,, folfow- lithe)· llull,·n, F.1l1el '-"lson, Edna 111isr,•llam•u11,,·wr,•i"\ Eh·1·cn .,f
e•I hv some Xnliom1I Folk dnnces T>,n-is
th,· u11·wlu·rs rdnrrll'd th•~ foll,mfron; 11111 ltungariun.
F'reneh,1 .\1 the following 111eetinl!, h,,t.1 i1t:? y,•nr au,I to11J; nµ th,• stn<I)·
Rn,Riau, with thn flual<' of thn Janu:,ry 2-t 1S9S, a t•onHtit11tin11nl' L.. 11gt'(-ll,,w·, Ho.-rus. 8cr,•rnl
:alv~
_"f thl' wdl known wns wloptcd not! th,.•. full,n .rini: 11,•wnwnil•t·rs wi•r,• ueer•pt<"ll ,!ur.
Swedish ,, CR\'lllg' Done<'
nfli(>,,1... d,•,·h•,l ·
n..ss,,· )f,.f),m 111:.:1!11•)'('Ill', TIil' I WO )·c'ltrs f,,J.
TIK>whoJ,, \\as a ,·,•ri· short r~- aid,
l'r1•,i,h•11l: [Jal,th
3huo•r. lo\\ 111:! th,· 11·,rh
of Urow11in~
Rllm~ of lhn year•, work in Pb)·si- 1Vi,·.- Pri•sid~nt:
Almeda L'erry, a,111 Huski11 WH• ,1,1111,,,I J,a<t
cnl Bducation, and the l!irls a.re 1:--,,,•rl'tnr.1·, n,•th F"sler, Tr••lhll· >"Par lh,• w,.,k •·1lnsist,,,I of ff
to be ••on::r11tnlato.J 111wn tho rC-1n•r, ~:1fwl ~,·l,011, .Ja11it,,r.
,tudy
.. r ditl'er.·ut
pt>Pts '""'
(Contiuuad on pai:e four)
I fossot· W P TT•<lri<•km..t wi1lt 1h n,,,.,. ,i,ts Jl,neh •'1wlil is ,hm l'ro-

""'l:mil

I

Pro-,

J',•s."w)foeE11an for bis valua.ble
nssistou,•~ in outlining n cou.nie of
,tudy for the society. This year
I h,• enrulhnvnt
is thirty-tho
lari?,•sl 1111111hi>r
the society bas
,•vr1·had. the work [bus for has
bN·II ,,l' a mi,cellaD(•OllS character

h ha~ '"-'''" eustomary oach
~••ur to ~ive au entertniumeul,the
111·
01•,·•·ds c,f which are usrd !<1
,lcfrny purt of the expenses Clfthe
,,,,,i, (.\'. '!'ht> flr~t. year President
'!'at111er it,11·., the 1-0ciefy lhr exdusi,·,• u,o of ooe of the :rooms
l,•a,Jiu:.r from the gallery or the
.\t11litnri11111,
where meetinga are
n<>whdtl w«>kl~·. '1'110room hns
(r:'ontinneJ on paga t.liree)

Baseba11.. V. A. C. vs. U. of U. at 4:30 Today

Student Body
Tickets Good

STUDENT LIFE

PAGE TWO

The German
Co., Limit ed
Yes, lb,, w11rld was goo<J nrt~r
nil. th,, Fr~shjc derided, as h,i
louktol out the window at th,,
~11n.rrows hud,llu,I up on the
ledges in the colll winter s\111•
shine, and
absent
mindedly
slulllu111d I be lO<'kcr door bnck
nnd forth iu time to hb wand<'l'ini:: thoughts.
Y~•. thr. sunshine
was tinr,

but bang thnt ,,-luck
auf , any woy 1 Slam wcnl tlw
door h)· way of omphasis. Why
didn't thPy kill him off soon~rf
slnm ! What was thr nse [If
Orrmau 11nyway • Slam again,
V{lutt was the 11s~ of livh1g
sln111. Why ,lidn 't. S<lmchndy"Hi. there , Frfshiel
What's
the mat.tcr with ~·u\l onywuy!
Do you think this ts a boiler
.hop• &,y, you look M>rt of bnd
sonni<>. W113l's the I rouhl~ anyway! o,,rmanites. chf Oh, that's
1-

n

~ommon

enough

Mwplbil'II;

you 'II ,::et over that. '\ow. in t ht
palmy <lays of m~· Prc•shmanh0od, I nlwny~ b11uirht m~· trnnslatfons rea,ly mnd,• fr\lm the f:erin,~n Co.. Ltd.; hut tim<·s aren't
\\'hat th<ly l)SPd In 110.

U. OF U. VS. U. A. C.
tlay, Arni twiL'C that bcl'on• l':t.• i;mh••l the H·r4;tlfl•:--tpiN'.e nf tinnn•I
nm-;.. nnd 1•n 1u mthlr- enough tn • 'il·rm~ tlw wnrltl
"
(MJ his :-~•nio1· dnt-s thi!:-lyt."at-.
...UIJ. ~lushl'' und the lt"'reidt• 'l'hi\ 111't~•rno-.mat ·LOO t 1'rl1lL k
Old <l,·rourn wnuld Ink<• H fdl,)W 11ul11 ~l'l\hlfl'd hh.. hat :1ml :;lnm111. n )le h. Y 1 • campu:-; t>ur lms•\·
few nlmut ]u,lf tHl hnur. pountl ,·<l th•· ln•"kl"r dour
bJll 1n1m m,:~ts 1hc Uuiv••~ilf
lWPlltY liut~ vr Ohtr.k J\uf
iuto
-- +
kalll
In th~ ti1':..l hlll•r,_•1)Jl+..
giat~
his hL·11,l nnrl podtH
twe11ty
U. A , 0 . vs. B . Y. C.
l1•:4tt1<"·
i:a111r-of tht: ~•.!.:.1..s
>n. The
ecnts. .\II in nil it wa~ !ho IUOijt
Orumons lbe Viciot11
.
l '11i,,•1·•itr "·· I\ s1rn11c "'""' this
hL-.Ulltit'ul '"°•bNn~ in fr~nzit-d
l.,ast \\'1-<ln1•~,INyout· boys nwt )"l•:1r, hut if Wt' ltP1, out 11nd supfruaucu- (~\'<·r 1,nll••cl olT.,md jul\1. ,l ,•fl•:tt frl,m thl· B Y \ \ hast1bull purl our l1,1ys lhcr(, h no r1•,1,..~t>n
think, it oll l'llln(' tu nn ,--.ncl
he-- lt!Utll liy 1h• ~l~ll'f' -.r Ii In a 'l'h,
hy \\'t• cau '1 •hav,~ 1hat 1wm1aut,
\!fUl1il' 1,f 1u1 1)ht bu11froe. It al- ~um,· ,q11' ti J!•1ml nu,•. nu\or cX• ~ow 1t,1~ help lh•, ll1t1m nutl h~lp
must makt':-,, 111
.. 2tnnu.
Orn'\ of rt•l11•iH plu:rs bei11~ rn-acle by t•a~h ,,un,·ht s. 'l'lw ~Hm,~ ihclf will
Gorman Quayle's
be~1 cu~tomers 11•11111,
'"' Woll w~rtl, llw \im,•, nn,1 hewns a i'dlow 11amcrl Ro:, .fon~::;.
Ji'or~,.,· •lid tht:' t,\"irlin•" foi• the fur~-' w,• :,?",1 w,•\rt'• gi•ing- to makn
0
1
and ,,sh,, 11ft.•111,ai,l douhl• rnt,·s \g:,;,., ~ml 11itdie1l l1e11ntil'11l1,1111.l
lhnt
l '•. pi\l•lll'r lwlil~Vf' lw.~
1
ror a !'i,\~cnmllrt111~lntinn.lit• bf'gnn :u 1iuw~ !!l•ttin;.: •Hit ~(
,.,,.~· ~r 1t :1 ,t.dhs--nnn. Tho leH.~1h rh1.;
ro phtain H- rl'(IU1n1iou with tlw (')Ohl' pindw~. ChristtU!-.t"n Jwhi 111l .vr1J1• is 1·on11w~1·d uf' 1hi: Pnivcr•
(:,,r1rn\11 t~udu•r as .1 shir
:'\ow. 11,., hut cli,I well mld hi·ld th,• si1~- uf lltah, 1h,• II Y l'u1v,·rn liul" rel>lllffliuu
ih a Uatu?e-r- 1,•ahi tn1!Mh.f'r mu,·h }uittroL' rh:\u ~ih nntl our :--t•hool. 1-~n••hlNun
on, thing , If yon tr~· to ke~J1 it !u·r..t,.foi•, .. 1',·arl 1111
,1 Pc•lt, iu 111,. wlil play th,• otlwr si·h,~,1, 1wi,•~.
Uft )'()II •r~ likely
\tJ
i::N
mtl1 lif'lcl. did ).!'Oo<l w,n·k. Our uth(•r
1u ~um• hr-iug lll \11um, while
tronhlc. nncl if yon 1luu•t k<•1~pit 1111
,11 ,lid fnir, hut ut liuuis they th,• h11H•r will lh, pluyNl l'li
lhf'
up yon·r,, sur~ to. 'f1his case' nuu.h· co~rl,, ,•rrors ... \~ a wh4>h•. or•po:o,;111l.?
lt.•n1n·s cliumunrl. !-;tu1
prn,·.-•d nn t1x,~C'ption.
out ieum S:hnwt'd miwh inlfll"O\i•• t1,1 11tht,d~r ,eairds nr,:. ltOOrlat ih('s 1
I ca1H1•,-,
<nw sprrn~
uwruin~
,lou ~" tn1 1nt ~i1u·,· 11ttr lu,1 :,!f1UH'
-+-rose l'ru111 his seal an<I ~1nr1<,,l ""
For 1h,, fl. Y. I' lsturltlnr,1 011,l
1
\"hrl:-.ll't1:-;f'U
wi•rt•
strun~.
·'Bill''
*+.+++++++++++++++.;.
++++++
''Du his.t vil 1 t!ine Rlmur''!· - · 1
"trrm , hrnn
blum. hmur•"
• .l11ttt:,,, 111t ~,,('om.1 ha2't\, playe,1 .\
Oa.u, 1;1\1·u1',1 ,._~-, ,',U\T <11' T0"1tT
1~;"":;1!1':1
1:~
hj" hntlfrog iu a, r.1111 in tlw ,~or- twmly ~anw tt1Hl )r llUJ!hnu. ou
1~';,,~r;",
:f: i::.1
:,~:;;,l"c'.~
firsL
did
gt1o~l
w
rk.
m•r rep! ie<'I;
ih-ul• t':-.t(" f~\J" ltrtu,l, "t1:ln\rh1 or,:t ..., •·Ill
••.fo1\l'!-. ~l'l"ltll..'d lo ht• ,.
This is lh,, ii1-:,.t ~tJIP
,1[ II ~<•1·11-~-t•
.run
U11-H.our
• nf\•.
n
~
"" t"l't.1"h1\.'f"
Utlf·• _
.,u)nLrU
Wl llt1ttrm1•111
R~I Jo:S, PrnJ•
hit ili,turlwol, und au nnd.ihle tit- ,.f thr,•,· f(l t,,. J>lny,,,1h,'4 w,•,•n 1hr +++++++++++++++•H+ ++-H-++++
t,·t~ pu~,.;,,,t 0\"(•1· th .. rln~N B,·t·n lwc>~1•ho1,ls:md wt• ho1w onr mtn1 -l•i•·Z.++i•-S•·}-•r+++1:· ·l--t-•l-,t· :•t··l--l•+•l•·J-·l•-t
tlu· "Phinx lik,
,·iisll~l!
will tnli:l' n 1..,-:11
•(• nn,r
will tlu• I+
+
Honest Treatment to All
+
l'r•of.,,,.,, ,N'llw<I to nnbend
ii n,•xt twu. Th,• linr-11p:
+ Wm.
CURRELL
so•lf n,i,,,.n~nin it ,ms stnrt,•,1.
n. \'_ ('.
.\ l'
;
"Students' Expressnum" ·
1·1Jn bi,-,1
- ! " St11dtlartl .... ,.. . :-;, t ·hrish'll"t'rl It !V;rru~:.r.:::;/;:.~~l-~~~Jr~:.'~~r:~g
11
1
Th~ httllfro~. hnwL•'f!'r, -.~on I'. l,htist1•mH"JI • . p. ··~• P-41rw~• :C
lle111h1t."11~·rti 1101 .-11,r.,;k
11•111plating n ig11n1nino11s drnth 1!au)!'huu
•
lb ....••
r.ondic·l-i-++++• l+H+H+l+l+l+H
~H+
n.t tht• h:wd~ 1d' lhl'! ,·iyhwc-tinni,-.t• .Jonas ,
:!h
\\'uodlanil
L:'11ti·t•n~ t•H
'31,
1t1N'1•l_v
snitl whnt hi' hnd h,,fm·,,. K'iclmnn
s N.
111t11L!h1u1
Tlw instrn<'1Hl' FTank1~· in·iniwd. Titlrrmt
"'-rori;woy to do C""tryth~11,·art
Ir
l,111 I h,, Hurs tl1·,·pl11e,.l in hi~ B:th·on
1

1

1

1

-.;:'('\'t•r hcorrl rt! 1he gretU•
...i projeet of mod,•rn tinnuci,.rinir

s11re.

1

\\

1

1

1

I

*
n~,~f~~~x
.R:\1.io,
+ R~X,1~

lilll<'
I

.or thul

1

"f.r,•nt. Cu,,;;ar's ~host! '\~v~r
l11•a~dof 1he Oermnn Co.. l,t,J !
\\' rll rnu "re a irreeu one, for

1

!

t
t
t

th<1t went lJroko ber•u•e
nt n
mt•nsly hullfrngl
·• \\·.,.11\ sinr(I yon'r education
ha~ lw~u so ll<'~hwhecl, T'll h•II
1 ho "'(I.bi""'"110 \ttp 1,11 •c•
p,,tt
you nhout it. 1t
1hi~ w~,· : for ..la•A,1RI th,· Sllll!B time. which nal«•r
l~.I' ,
:t
count of yvui u:liool dpt'f\Jra
.\ hnu1 I he midrll<' nf the seen;,d st·l'IIIPd lo nu ~ ;L ,-;ontl ch\ul lik•::\ll,•u
r.C.
u lo optn •n tcCOUntwith u•
1
•
:~
Mttc you get t~ pr-Mric..l
st•m~t-,•r of m.\· Fr, slunnu yt•nr, ,111 !.?'sJ lrnYt"!!'lt•tn U·h<lwu.2: lht•ir
0. s. A. v&. U A . C.
,,de .1
u w,11 u lh•
n i:1cn~n1iou wus- ,•r1.•(ltl·tl by 11 1ailR Hild ~r11wl nt tlt1' ~i:UH, timu.
'I'
/
'
I
'•
_L
eatt,ic&I.L.,dim 1111l'o'dl~mm1l1t•fof pri111e<l <·llr<ls!;,,int?
l
umorrow
~ttfUl'c U)"
oHr
pa~,J
around whil'll rf'nd ~otnl" 11tl I lnl ns it nm~•, 1h,· th•rnuu1
,....d,uo will bo cO<J~lly
wt'lc.ov,.
thina? lik~· thi~:
Ji·iH'h••r lu:-;t no tinw in nr~uin:z t,•mn zm•s tn Pr1•.~to11.to nwd llw
1
with t\11
froz "':\lr. ,Tt,nP~. von t)u1•itla ~tn-k,(' .,\ rnclt•my
,ve wnn 4'
(:ermnu ~htcfont• .• \U enli<>lll
mat) he .t11•ntt•ti
;1..•ln~is cli~1ni:."l1.'{.t.
'' fr,Hll th,·111wlu,11 lh••y •·4111••
d..wn :t.
Spt•rinl HAies in Tl'1111sl11tion
.• \ 11 Hiu-lu thl'l·c wns wlwr,, th1• hm• h) thr ,,,.,,,. ,,r:!1 tn ~ w,,
'.I/
Work On:1ra11le1·d,
trouhlr- 111rt!{\U, .lott('S 1h•mnrulNI nrns1 uot :is....umr.. hnw,•,·1•r, tlrnt n 1
C.r,111~ s..,pt., s19,,000.oo
Prir~ .
hi!-- mow·y l1At"k frorn I :1•r Co., ,1n11lHl"..:,•Qft' \\ ill b, th•• rt-suit•
H E. HATCII. p,....,.1
Das 1,.,i,l \ ' on <1,•r f1l,,.·ke
11p 1hcr,~. 'J'tl\'ir t••am :!:
nu tlh• ,:-rouml tl1n1 lw htttl I'•·· ,1f th,· ,:,c,11111,
L S. HILL V~,.P,.,,d..,,
•· -, •.. , ... , , % ~ent 1,~,linP. ci·i\'+'•1 111> \'~due~ 'l'lw lu~artl~:,;: wi11 ht• ~1r1•nJl"llwrn•dm,tt,,riult,r :~
c. r. THA'KHE.lt c.,hw,
J. H. BANKHEAD, Am. C.,h..,
Youµ-1111cl
Lie-her .• 1 t:~nt prr linl"' eorporation, hoWl'''"r. di1I nc>I ~e1• 11ml 110 thuir own l.:!ro1111tls will ~
Fht\r BA<·ktrrian 21.~ 1.•i1ntp1"r 1i11,, thin;...rsth.1i way, ,11~,~uMti1mh.•tl plny H m1h'h hi 1 tt •r !?HUH".
!+++++,;.+,-+-1-#++,+1.+1 , • ..1+ .+++
1\•rrns, cn,b - ,.1ri,·tlr
iu no - tr, w11nl:r,.,wor,h l1•d lo nrf;!'nt111•11t,
,-----------------------------.
,nllC'{".
aml ilfl!llllll'lll
to•
hnt b,•fort~
\\'hfll \\Ak it• ''"'hy mttn Hliv~ tlHWh had l1ar•Jh'lh•1l tJ11.. ~f'bl'lnl
it Wt\.S Or1•m1tn shnrk Qnnli•'>i a111ho1•1fi1•:-,,
:-,,t,·p111•1l
iu n111l ,l1 ci1l•
so•lwnw for rnnk\nf! mun•')", Di,t .-<Itlrnt s,•ho.,I conl,1 !.,•tr, w,thuut
F'xpcrt Photo~phcr.
Tweu\y two )ea~ exjll•riel!\'t'
it work • Oh. 1111, it ,lidn't wnrlc, ti,., L'l•uin, Bill
1111d
in the hl'~I $lltdiosofUt:muu\y,S,,uzc·rlnod nnd Fnmro
htl> nnlr R\'f~ran1 d ah,1111tt.00 n r:,•1·. t·o .• Ltd, , aml thi-.. In_\· ~l\ll. '-----------------------------r-++
tt++++++++++++++++i-+'1'1•1·+·H·l ..~1•++•··H;,.;,,; ++++-t- <·l+l-•l-•l-+·H+++·l·•:·•H+~-+~l-·H+·t-1-++·l··H+++{• •I
++•t++++++++-t+

w•~

r-T::::::::+❖···1
!

I

i

1

i "'
t

1

I*
J

,a.

h

Thate her Brat ers
t BankrngCompany

*
i

[gEG N Pt1oto stud"
10

1

•~n;i~•I• 111,,

1

tt

f

Thatcher
Mus·1c
Co•
~ I

Pianos $150.00 llOd UP-Sold on finte. No lnteresl.
Ori:nns $25.1111
and Up. Sold on Monthly P11yments

ii

J

39 Sou1h Moin Strt>et
Lalest SonA•·
Newest Piano Piecl!S 2000 R1:,-ord•to S<"lecl f om
tt++t++++++++++++++ •·+ H·l H ++ I ++++++++++++++++-t+++++++++++++++++++++·H++H·+++H·H-+++++++-H
++++ H-+ • +~ I I I I I I I I

-

The Bible

,---

-
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t ,, LEAD ME--TO- - IT"

.,f lw1•ks tlo:q "l'P<'al, lo 1111•
cruJ,•
.. tl11itt• a diffr·r,-1,t +
of an,! u11!11111r,·<l
th ,·la" uf litr•r;1t11ri· hol,ls the ~L• 1,:
t:hristi:1uit>·
ha,·,· <l,•,Ji<•11.tcJ
wcrk to a c,•J,.Jm,tiou
uf thu threeis lt·i,111111of w..JH1·a111~d miml, :!:
lmmlrcrlth
Ht1t1her,,.,ry of 111
., In th,· 1rn11111dl(rowth ,,f 111R11
hi•
;
puhJit•atjou ,1f King ,J,1111i's 1rat1&• 11,1 ,,t·s thr1wch ,·arious stnge.s hf +
Ji,tioll of 1h,1 lliulc.
IIH'Utal "•:nlup11u•111. 1'h,•
_lmok, +

'!'IHI pro1cs1ant

lhu1·d1cs

&, say Colks who huve found out the advantages of rnak-

ing headquarters ut "NA1•rER:>."Everything in drug and

l

milet articles.
our spcciaJty.

1
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[JL·rw,l ,,1 IH"i-hfl·

Q>mplcte stock of sundries.

Prescriptions

Cy E Napper

:tt·

It IS II grn'<I WIiii! h, tdicct ""·, foal 1" int.-r,·st hi111 \\liPu lw is
,
•
•
, ....
c.asionaU~~ upon 1lie ~iguifict\Ul•,•1
r,J,1.•r. Tl1t·r,· is ,Ju)v UUl C:Xt'•'P
.. :f: 11ri111na,ux...i.-111,n
of th~ lnluu•t-i ui lh, .. thti't_• !-il'uro ri,,u 111 llti~ rulr
lli•Yrr out .. lM•❖❖~•:•,,!,❖..J.i- • .··•···•
;.:••!-•~~~·+
...¥.i-❖+~+++++-!•,t..•++++•)off+t,+++
1
~ f S<'ltolnrs W~u- lnhor~•d lllll!l'ffS· :.:Tt1\\~ t lit• f~ihl,\ :\,, 111ntt1•r what dT nr-. 1tH\ t• h,•c u "11nlknd UJI
t t 111 ~
1
mgly frolll lfM, tu lul nt lll•· 11a;_ H~<• "" 1111111,•r
wl1111hi, 111<•1•1
na:a 111
,1 thL·III 'l'IH•_I"ha\i' a 1horS.
E.
NEEDHAM
&
CO.
11
laJik or ~h'ing 1 to the ~; a:lish 111,1,·
1,,.,1... ;, al,h, to'ti.,,I iu lhat uu~h 1<11,,"ll)(f,, .,r fur 1i111•
poi11t,'4
Jewtilera and Opticians
l>Jll·a.king '"'"P ~ !Ill Rl'Olll':lk
,•,•t· ,, ...~•.•1 ,·11111111,,
sn111,'lhi11::rI II fil im- ,,r !hr· 1(31W l,111 are """''" lu1t
,ion of tl,,• l-<•ripmn•s. ,Tohu 11l111,•ninl c111•11nrng,,1,im. sn11t,•• wenk 111 the •,1 1
"WATCH ANO PtN STOIU:"
Wycliffe lw,I l(il',•n ns an I<:ugli,h tliin,: in l:on11n11y wi1h has f,,,,J.
--•-.....
._
.... ..._ .. +<l+<M-M
111
n
Bibi<'
tho I Hh ceni.ny a .t wAs iug .s. All r111,,,, l1t•,11·I h1• s:1111,•
FOUNDING OF SOROSIS
iwrsec-ntPtl rm· Ila· ........ ~,- of lt·~ti111u11r. p •.,.,pl,• ol thn 1110-:.1
++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++

1i·,~

I:++++++++++++++••••
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l

v·•T·•·······
··•·u·•v·
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tf

Ii·

I

duingiui: tlu.' languag,, nf troly r~liunl aml 1•111!1\·1111·,I t,1sth. the
(llouli1m~d l•'r11m l'ai:e On~)
Students Attention!
\Yrit from ah,• ,lignitiecl I..1ti11 1111>,t profonntl
j1hi1.., ..ph,.,,,1 1,,,,,,. l11a-11i,hd1•(1111fo1·1:1bl\·
hi" 11i,, • u.. , ... , Fnml•hln,, '" , •• Lint,
Orl'~k f(, th" vol~Hr F:nglish,
.
• ••
~!"rt
wUhlhl!Uift'8toc,k
l.oWfl.o,tPrltt-et
1hiuki•r:-. a~ wi•ll ui-.tl1t• <·nut-st•arul .o,•Jl'!y. ",th ,•ur1wt rtw ]\L·rs , mrr.
St:-i,t o,md1<
Bllll for thP !{r1•all'r sin 11£ ,•heap•
I·
f
1 5
Cl
h.
5
136N'<h
unl,-11,H·,1 1tiha >1111111,o
the re,-. p1ct11r,-,: •·:•'l,•~\·.
tl;1g. uw ·
tar ot mg tore ualn
,•uing iii,, i·ui·rt•d ~•·••or•l~ liy mak- .,111111tiwl
su111,,fl111,~in th• Bihl~ "111,t,"' fnruasl11ni::•. J•,,1· th,, l,o,,k ·++,i,++f-++M+++++++++++++++
t'h
Ing tlt • ••ummnn J>rupi•rly "r nll th111 (•outrihut(•s to thl•ir h••tfl•r t•:ls•• null :,,;i•f11•,, lhl• "rwic~ty is in
,·Jnssl'S.
m~nt,
1lelo1,~l t,, Prot"i,,sor ,Jcnso11. 'l'o
\\''ydifYi• '.!i trA.usl:.tinn. ,lii,1ril 1Ju Jhr earli-e1· tnlllslatinns t.h1·r1: udtl tu thr cun\'t•11i,~11t•1• uf lho
ute<l iu 1t1n11us<~riptfdrm, plnute,1 were 11UHH!~<,us
error:-, nml h wns r(,om fnJ· ~tndy-, an 11nulJritlg-i•d
tl1c ITIH' :-.pirSt of lht..' !! 11 ~J1f•1 i11 fnr th•• purpui,;p of rlimiuatill:,! di,•1iom1.ry awl 1hirty l()ttt• ,•ulunws
hnrulrcd):; nf honws wh,r.ro h,..1for,• fht• Prrors thtd Kin~ .farn~s ,l,•lc- nf tht• wort.;, or .stamlnrd writt-1·~
therl~ lrn,J ln'Pn Liut vngnc SHJ!<·t••~all'd n lnrif.!t' nu111L1•rof ,-1111111!11t \\t•tv p,u·,·lw:-it•tl. Prom time to
l{titionA.
1t much• lllllll frc ..• to ,-;r.hnl111~tu lht~ (.11,k of urn.l~int! i1 111111•11l)ll'I' .irlfrlr·s, 8tll'h ti~ t'll!,.;'.!-4
int1·Tpr1•t the words of ,J.,..,.,h nwl rnreful r,·\-i:-;lon. ..\s n l't!-~uh of Hml c•m,jlnuu~.,n•r1•arld,•c\ to 1m1k,,
n( th•.. :UH.•it•ntprophets iu 1,·nns lh•·ir 1ahnr~ lht• a111huri1.1•1ln\r- tht• r,•onts 111m·o nftrnr1in.,
noel
of their own ,·xpcrin•·~~:i. nrid iu- '."lionw;t,~i,·1.•11tn till w11rld thn, 1( 1 ·•uml'11rliil1h.•. Tht? su<•iPly IHI!-;alci1•rw1H1Pbtof th1• view,-; of th,• hnntlr(•d ,·,~ars: tll,.!"O,
'i,.
tht· rn•(' ll~P uf" 11n 11rg:an.
<•fortry.
-+❖.;,.: .;,..~ ~,-;.

1-·

i

,'lUll

Hart
Schaffner
and

Marx ·

,\ ec•utury lni1•r. wbr11 thr Rt!
of p,ri11ting-was itt its info,w~r

JAP TEAM IN AMERICA. ;
Tl1t· .f.nrn11L•S('hnq,,iJnll t4•a111,_,.
'l'~·ndale bton!!hl
forth
n ll('W r~r11·,·s1•nlihi:-1h1• I '11i\'~~it~ of
lrnus141tiun. mad ;:av~• to th" \\'n~;•da , whidt
is 1111
..- t•ntr- ~-~ Cafe and Bakery
wnrlil th,• first prinJ,.r] book. Th,· iug thi~ N>11nlr~·under the 1111111ARRY ,NI> mu.
first erliti111, wn.• ~old within :1 na:,•1u1•11t f tla· ruiu•rsit~
J·eRr 111,f<"25.(Hl
pi,: t·e>py1111,lrwr.v \\'is1•011si11,is du,, Iii :irrivr
in
Reyr.olds
y,·nr siJW(.• tl11?11
thu Hih1l, has. l'tuh ~t)OH. 'r·lh· Htat" I rti\"1·r~i1y
ma.intaiuNl ifR p,>siti«-.JI A!=: IJw hn),i 1l •~"•ntrn1•twith tlwtn t,r n
M. D.
"!JP.st s,•1!~1·'' in nll lands
11:11111•
111,,.. pla~·••al i · ~nH J,;ik.;
Pr:ictice limited to E)'e. Ear
The Hihi,, hns 111•1•11
11111· nf 1111•1111 )la~· ht .
1 ·1md1 i• t,ryin'1' to
Noseand Throat .
nio:-rt.pott•OI (ndor,,. in urnkin!? J.!d 1lwm np het•1• rm· a M:tm._
...
$pe<'ial attention g,iven 10 the
permanrnt I lw i,liomatie form< of wliil11 !lll'y arP in l't11h. Th,· hnll
proper fitting of glu$Ses.
Enulii,h '"-P•·11"h. Tt :-.tmuls Nl 1h11 ll'iltn nf lht• (\1•in t•uin·rs1fy . ,In•
lld1n• ll<)llf'11i,W10 l'! Alu! I to t., •114 b)
j,,pr1•L1f •1•p1,in 1nn •1,1
ht•trrf ·of tlw li~I (If t!reat lit1·r11ry pan. 1s 01hm ern.uiu~. Thr•y w1•r•·
,,n1rt1 •Uuwdl·C:C.r-hm L\uJl,llnit,
procltt<-tious and hni:; iu!hlP1H'(•'1 cJc•la,\'1rf in ••·nilin~ hut t'll'<·• r<lin~
rhon,.,, Ul"lt 01 lHn•~k foci.~
3!
th,• lit,.~ar-y th1111'1'hland ,•,q,n,•- to th,· 1.itr•st <l11p1•will play
i11
sinn of ell "!!""· Ii is sllufo,,1 by Salt Luk~ )fn~ lith
ever\ stndt nt of lnw for th~
Th,~ J11tlt., hro"ti
ho.""'. l!J\'1•
sim,;fo mu] dlr,•1·t IP.~islatin11 it Sllllhli p1-.)rni-.;•,,r shnnht~ Iii, lmw
~"ntams 1111,I
ft11•tit~ spiirt of jus- tu 1111.1·the :,,.•nfiuual1ww,,
In
tfo1, lh:"it il im,pit·t>~ It is rec•om~ tli1•ir first 1w11 gain,•s th1."Y w1•ri:-I
me11<leclhy the ,·,li1or of lhe :-,.:ew 1hfoa1,,,J I•.) ~ta,,f,•rd, hut hnno
York ~ua :i" t!.('o fii-st b 110 k to h,, lln\\- rmuuk•cl II to f1 m nwl f ·;1
,;.tudi~J in n ct 11rs,• i11 jm1rirnlis111 w••ck d, fr:ltnl •It• l'oiv.-.nn y .,f
It i~ lh~, 11) hu"l,; lhot furnish- 1'11Jif.,rni:i Ill lll•1!.,•l.·v I lu I '
P6 spiritnRI .,r I int,•lln •l11nl i'm,,1 The ,lap,. (Ill\'<• sl111w11tl111• fur

Cosy
*
t

MOST

• ......
,. ,..,
or ~;.;.;;_
____________

I

oryou have received recently, t.he
famous H. S, and M.
style book. These books
·are both interesting and
,1seful. The pictures are
all lrutoric New England
stenes, many or which
you may know. The
models shown are tbe
newest creations in men's
dress. tr you didn't get
a style book just call
and we will be glad to
furnish you with one.
You ought to have it
It's bound to please.
Watch For'This Sign

Corner

'

❖

Frank 0.

1

,t_.._ n~•~11- n~•-1~1l,~~~•-111
~r~11
- i_"_ "_1_1 ., _1_
,1t_•~
-J;~ •-•x_··_···_ll_,_"_l_l'_··_
'·-li_"_._"_•,_11
_._~_· _11
_1_,,_1_
r_.._",

toSmtl,•nts

CorQ ..l' .M,,111t1,lltl C"~nln..;.8tr1:,.z...
___

~

The

I' Morrell

Utah Dental Comp' ny

We welcome the StUrll'ntS 10 our Studio. We've bei>omakinJ!
Pw•TOGRAPl!s for 20 years.
P110TOGRAPHS that are 11p-1o-da1e

will like.

.

11Spcdat Disrou111

Odell Photo Studio...
PffCll'OGRAPHS that YOU
._ _______________________

I ~~

~

,

!
Iv;J+,

""·-,.,.. <•..,..•·
,..,,
••,.

n.,.~f11ln

fitr
S" trr A.JJ
• ....
H, IU l.JlC.\
HUIH
ew,:,+

Clothing Co.
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39tubcntJ!.ifc
P'rltl:1.1 dt Utt• !--,•boc,J '\"4•1')' l,y
ti~11111"1HDod)· Oti:1-1111l~,tlo'11l l•f thl! t• A. l'

Pu\)11,Ju-,J

C,:T't't'f

9Jt.. .. ,rtptlt't11

fl.(JU !'<l"t '\"~ar

Sl~KI" Ooplt•~

,C-t-n~

EDITING OOMMiTTEE

conAL KEHi{
Cf,, \TR P,\JWll>H

They
ru rQ u ,lrcacl-11' ('UJ.UI \\:ttrld11g lowar,L°' t.l~a cou.
\\ ,111IJ J1rvvc ,,ffiei,1 111 -.11u-1 tb, rt En ..I m,l
thin:.: tbl\\ i.·all mh I
r~atton v.rl1cnl1h th•. hlllh:m's
nr,. plc"· 1_, f 1111hlw~1111·itt•1l
p1!u- f11I !-iHll
'K" \'alual1lrt t't,Sonn:1~.
1-h w}111 woultJ tak1• 11 l)ri,lt.., in l(•Ptll I • ,,urrml'111 hn 1 J"l'a"lly I
h,·u1111r~iu~ 1hr1r L11fli•i'i'Y- mul h ,ml: 11t•,1rtl a(I ui ·• admg Th ,
r, 1:td!,. tt1l\•luy,
I nae tlH" light o f tn)- ti£,,,·•
wo11ldUll'rofor,, tnke th lnw 111111Euuh~tWOlll1lU Th'\'t'l'
..,.ti,I ....illlll)'
1h ,Air ow t1 h:iud"' xud Sffi
that it thwi::. ~he iff n,)t ~nl';i"11· nr1
tustl.''...\!'> !-ht• s,}f1Ir kl&'i:e,1him ,:-oo,]
w:1,-.exc •ut,·d i11 111r1t :rnJ tu pl.1\ Ill',!,?w1tl1 Hl,•ns. Jler
ft..nd ,•11rt-;.t•qu,•11•lynn~ rliini: ,..h,•1
1111~h1.
I, lt<r
•
h ~ to ~ny· nn• )wr "" 11. • Hnt th• .. 'l'h •11ronr, ,I a vC1i<-o
f,·nin th, .. top

t.'

THE Al'YIERI
OAN WOMAN

\ ,11,·ri1•a11 \\'0111n, ,

t·•Hn1·s

lllont.;

nfl

11f th,· S.lt1irr-,

au.I ir111H·1l
;tlrl.)' 11,t~ 1t J1l'llP
•' J,.1n1wy 1 put 0111 th(' light:'
From a Foreigner's ,Point of "'''' 1.,I 11111d i:• o,t, whi h ih
-Exd1ange.
1
1
:,:1,·t!"I. tH -.: J But sl 11• ,1,n-8 n•ni,y
,~ 1:
•:~
View.
1:::· 1, L~~:~~'.~,:~
tb!."/l,!'LUfll.r11'l•h;J,\ffi.'"
"PIJ'.,~ nf n11) do11"t knrlw .a.ut• 1, 11 \(: ,n f'nju,·rng 11,·l'"tIC.n.thl n·• ,.,•,,£$
1
Collr;rr
Oc-ll'C't"ry Ill 111111!1!' lroru t-.tluh·nl Tl!\' • tluu~ ntHl\ll
, .... dl('ll
.. tt
J CUii t l ;at t. I /1,lP"- tlH• Ill.di~ thltl'r 111I
===== "=
"=
'•=
•·=n="=""=r.,="
='
·====== I g1\'1.: ,,· )tt 11 y it!- I of .\Ult·rlt'llll life wr ,1111 ud1111t1h01 nil iu •II I
\'t)L. 1.S.
"\O. 2i Wl 11111 1 u.~ ('nmpun:d with wnml:n --he • i1 J,!rru' 8'111·••£-<i". ••
tt1 1111
mtl4'Ta,ur••iitte ,I 1~r:'lrtW('11t 111
111 Cl&Nri[ll'.I1.•f t·01m1"'1.-11t l(t!'f~lf•nl!lt
Friday, 1\pr il ~. 1911
11[otl1er ~011utrit!.., Y11uKa~· that
• ·
tl1i_' En_gl1~11
WIIHU:!1
lnl\'I
lu••·lt OPEN DAY
THE
HJtft.\UJtWA,TIIJUl
AIIU~G
Althou~h [J()gRH ha ... l.lOUt! uf S11f rri•:-,,~('11 .mil 111:idt.•1110 ~uhorGYMNAS.rtn1'.I tk\tt)t .. , 1~ )t, \\JJ.ll:'b~!I. ' 1'"'""'· J<r'lilllry
111.u,1
.. ,•,,.•w;1.""'
th ,, ()t>bl,•mt, cotnmon tu citil'S of 'irrnt&.~tu Hli•l1, bt>m~t>fh,~ ,litrerf,'nllr~e S.mu:r1111·1(
ur,)ntrr .siz,~ sueh :t!-; 1t·nt\m~11t t11c,·, 1J w I 1Jiw't tlrnl tlie Eug.
t<•o111inucclfrum t•:~~c ..-.a..
huun,·, ~1ul ,weH1 -hops. iL hAs 11'11 wnmnn ib 111n..t11111!1·1•
fr,.,·., 6 ,Jt,11 ·; of llh'tr "'"'-k
w~
C. M. WENDELBOE
U1Utl)" ~nudlet e,·il~ that clP1ract
,\ 11u.ru~a )S tht·
ue
,·01wtrr 0(1 ,houl,i l·lt !rt ?--c-1 11111r Ir tlH·m li-11.n 1 lbtS,~'-t.
tc.,--an, \'l:.b
1 w,,rl<•·•, nt t 11ml ,,,, •h .JI h']'I'' i+H-i·++++H·+ +·,. , 1 :+H+i+
from its h,•nut; a1ul lu-althful. ra·1l1 wlt,•I\> tlu're i, ah><,l111t•l;·
n~ss. To br• ~nre. when obsen<••I 111, lihcrt,1
1111ykrnd 1,•fl ti111 [,,r lh•• lirn~ whl'lt "•·r ., girl in
ATTENTION
ft4'm n tlif1tttn1 point of ,·ir.-w,tht• '"' 11 .\n1~ri\>.on,.; ,1rt1 ht.!'n11t1fully11a._.11,stitunnu wl, thi 11 i~ J~... ;
*++
i.:euPrul appea:raoc,1 of th~ city ime<Jnt"·1·11rcl
nl••ml thar
Y<,1J tmmd cl nr J, I•~ \· i1l frt•l it wt 1111·t \\ 'e ttdl all kinds of new and +
penro•fully lying in the rnlle,· all !,ilk ,.t,vnl .'1Jlll'S"h•es •• pos• lwr \\l11I,, t,, piny Ill rltr "Ym :;; se,,ond hand f11mhur<• nnd
surromui••tf hy wa.~11iti1·iml mnou. ~,•:,..~in,.:
1i1e, lnad ( f frt 1•dom ht!• 11 :-nun 1 \ ry 1 f 1,.- f 4 r 3 frw ,n 111
•
wilJ P,,..y You IIALYPmn: BAC"Jt
':.,.;•
·
r
·
., for it whcu you leave ,,,..hoot.+
lams llt\l J t Iu·al't~· annso 1ts !-,!t:.•n1•nnst1 tlu•r<• U! no 111-nbtt.hat 111
•0.. \ltf1"- mul t1u•r1~ ,,,,m d ht•l,, ph>·si•i:t
erous sur,pl~· of nature's L-i[ts, pl,• wh
Hre fr ,'<> u,•wr tulh cul I"'"''" • • \11'11 UM knft• tu +_t
,
pn1't Air uml wn:11•r, w,..111hlsn~• ah11ttt 1t Thi~ ,llfi,•r1.:11ii.•1•
iFI 1h:1t ,•ri
•rm:.~iJ Ill r ti!! r ,,
JU•.::,1
nothin~ mt1rc t.,,ht- 1lrsi1•\.'..1l.tlw B!~i:!liFlturl! \P....i\ nt1u1 h hr,l,lur
\'lr 11,, 1,t• th:ll tll, r:y,,111,181 un :~
STORE
❖
nnt. it is wh,•n \.lllf" walks tit,wn lllHl llltti•b fllfll'I' prl11;(il'111.,,
wt,rk IIS r.i rtr,1fed ln!\~ Pr1111l_, i~ :j:
ll\•IIl'l1"1"' ll;,t}
•••
thr· main str~·~1'4 aud iwnf t't:Uh
'"Hut :--ur,·J~ yun :-ir,~ not :t ~ one 11( lht• inmw1rn1bh· ~i~u~ ntnl :.: ~,, \\ f.-..r Fm-..r "·otnu sTUFt.T
•
lit~ g-lal'inl! hill lio11r1I:., lht 1111-•111:tinh•1Iwith th,, r, ~I .\11wri,•11u
i·l·t--l·H-+•l":i•·l·H·H•t·H -+++++ ·H+

TI!E"t,; liflXJJllll'I-SOX

I

iv:·:;:·r;:;
;:,!~~~i::

r.¥,~,,

m

1

I

,,r

:I:

i

t

Logan2ndHand
f

D-:-{J~~-

:,,.hrhlly h"•lt·pho1w polt-s running w,,nu111•" r (;1J!!2'.t,:stc11
11 J·~,·,·r_y..\ r11.,.riran \H1uu111
tbrott!!h t.ht~uUtllllt' 11.f tlw sirt-<•ts.
rX•
lhc jagu1°ll. W(•t'd-lintl,tl 11npiwc1l pln1i:-,,1hat :-ho. i~ an aht-olntl' ••'!'(
dih•hn~, tl,C' tmnhlc-J.own
ft•nl·,~s et,·pi1111 arnl 1.... 1 ·(11 lil<r n11y odwr
1
aull barns. 1h,.- 11l-s11u•llm2 -..•u1~\u11•ri111111wf1mnn
Hu, 1h,1_y :u·4.
C1•1-s alouir
)lain
au,1 f\•utf•r <".J.uell,,1111•~aw,\ 1'1:- 11111~thiui,::
,.,lr<'l~b. f(t!?1•llh•-r with th•• wnhl - t11 lw suit!
11H'111,~. lht•~ n11•
pupcr auri n1bbish
tlyiu1t nhnut usnalJ.,· \;1·r.\ w,•tl ,lt-cv..,,.J a,ul \ x
ad,lin!? to the i,c1.m£lrtll
untifly ap- Lr;1 rdinf,rilr l_!'oo,t J,11.>k1.1!}.f.\.., 11
peoronl•t.•. nne 1•m11t:stn 11H· t•on- rnli• 1}1,,y spook hl'-lh·r l~n'-:llJ-ih
~lusion that LoJ!an I!;. ~ndly iu 1h,,u· 1,1•oim111~Jn1i1
11 1,, iH:.!
Jlt;'(,'dut fhi'!-,('ivic prillt• in Ol'll~r h,,u ..,·"
to 1•urr1"('I I he~~- appar,•nlly j t'ir
.. The, .\ Jllf•riPHll \\'Olltt'II
liu,;r t~vils
re~~,-., \'f'Ty w11II. p,_•rlwp~ Ill'! t;,r
\\'hut i~ ol.1c,l,·ilmcn,.t m Lo~au L tll tJw w,,wnu nf an~ ot1tt-f
iR mnr1 pri1l1· in pri\'att• prop,·1'- a1•011111
r,,
Th1•r1• i:-. ilw Fr,·n•·h·
,,,
SUt'li II~
ft•fl('f'fi:
uud hm·11~ v,nnmn, who~(> 11ri"'!'-ill;? r!'- \',lll"S
\"t•r,Y frw of tbe fiu'-' r~s1di:mcl"~ O:,u1 "' rh111J\' d~, '"' IH'tH'1""•"'!<,ti,,
hn,·r surroumllu~i,;. in kE'e1,inu:, -.1,ldnw 111111,s
lJk,• I\ 11'111UU1h••'u~
whil-h slu1w~ 10 th1• )bsr•r\'f"J' n The! Enetlish wom:111ih•, _,.•,.·!\. hrl• .
um• sl•IP(i bfc.
F11rtliet·1nnrt n j, r thnu tJh• f·,.r~nch awl th1:
f'il.,· ortlinunn,
r,•quirin1,: ciliz.._,u-,:.
..\ml•tl,·au
·11w•1h1•tt r ~1u111'.ln
1
lo kr("p rhll' hnru~ and 011tl1c,nsr•r.. t-:n~li"lh ~011n 1 NU\ th,tl
I•:11••L.::.l
1' l'f'l'J.nin dh..ttince fr·nut tlw 1111t.Ut '\.\'01111~11
1\1~
lllflfC'
1,.1111•1-..•
tf'.tr,
h1~h\\nys wonld pri",V~ h,•n,•fll·1H1 .\111c-ri1•ai1 tl1ick ,1i,,,
..nr tnor,
fro1u hot11 th ,• .a,,sthrii1• a11d Mllli• ,w<•11p11'tl\\ith otl1 •r itl1,1-:.: 1'hj
t.ary poirf(!S,,r \'ii•\\'
.v tlw pres• lrnnht,. ,, :fh th • Aml•n•·u·:'\,lt
•·nl tim .. we 1011st nrons nwt rn p 1·t•~11t ~ ,1uit tJ11•~ "'\llu-,. ,,h ,) r,
tightl"Jt pul,lii• <,pir1w11.
Tl1, 1lotr 1... ,,r i.•nl,, 1111 l'l~11r-op1 ~

or
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Th(• Stud,•nt Bnd1•111 th,· U A C' will always fin,t loyal iupponns
ur any 1:ollvgi:Cum•tion In th,, h~lp anti 1111111hgementof rhe
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Catering NOvelties w1tl Fine C11ndi11>
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~1,·Ec'PI ON EHY

(
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Both !'"hones

Wholsonre h-e Cream n11tlFancy Sherbets.
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Sorosis Go To
The Canyon
r

l'A<iE 1•1\'E

y1n
d--------------•

1

tw<·:it.,· n1:m11,,.....l1111·1-y tit, nr
w11J h,· Jn•t_.fnr fir.a hnm• i'•ll,-.:1''
'fhu,;. 1'!11.kd tl.Jl.. ~u ,his c!nll~'HU,
I rip,

DOCTOR I. S. SMITH
Dentist

or,•n,•rl mnmmmnn!'"TffITT1nmmmmnmmn
1
my cy,·s th:it : 111or11in!:'tliat th,•
Hurry'
Hur t 3
I kw w ll•r• momcJJt

clay of tl1e pirnit• hutl 1•,11111•.The
~uu·, ray• pnetr~t••il
cor-

''"l'f.'

e
E
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IE ,..,

1,~ !louro1 M11.1nSltrr\

• •·•• .,11 "'" .,,..
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Gilt Edge Bakery
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ur.11ttlw SilD~
»11> !htir ~l~,·a.d (:::11,~~ ,m,, Pli: ll~Ir tht• :,.;,r·rm~·!'\ IJint... ti11t•cltJt,, E
'\Ii)'
f• I lb ~ IINiot
~
air. 1-:,
,.., lu·for,• J ••n111:1
,1,·i:,, WUWIUl.lltUUUillWilll.W!UIW.WU.W.u,
ror hrc•akfnst th1• ph•>m• hc;wn l•• ++-i-+•~,C.++i'+++M-•1-1•❖+,..~+-~~..:--i-+
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Merchant Tailor

~ l" Ola.I J~l~JI fu r
.::Ol!l•h
· 1114

':II

w

l•' Nonb

~

IA\~nn. t't-"b

ring Otul it kl•pt 1111• l,nsy h·llut;.:
,:,l~-M•t-'°~
-t,.;,.,...;,++~
tl:c girl, wl.:,t 1im,1 1,,1 w1·1·1• tu
--:------•
lie rcn,ly
I ,•,1111,1""'' from th,,
PRESCRIPTION
).'
,huin,:, 1·,,.,,u wirnfow n 1111mhPr.,f
DRUGGISTS
PRIC'Eand QUALITYis or
h111ull1•s,-:1tllf• law11 wu1tit1g lo hi.~
t\m1pld1 : Stuck of TtuJL
... 1
any ('Onsequence to you.
fl'wkccl awa>· 11, ,a£,·I}", \\'IM1
.\rtid~i; 11u di 1ru,::s
HcTe la n Shoulder Rmce that
you will !!et your
W{' ,,·1•1·t.•
111la,,d logt·th,-.r wnilmg
U,•ud, 1uarlor3 for Sporlln;i
makes the corr~etion of n.ny inclina•
:fhul out Jt11,f _wlu1r In tlu ncxt. 1
011u41~ J•osral (a.r,ls
i tion tu round or ~toopini: shouldc1a
Furni ture & Carpets
an
ca~ matt~r
f°l'Olll
th('
:"\an ram,• l'llhhrn:: up, late•. "'
;llaiu St
~!aiu St.
usual,
111 11 liru11d II•'" lro,·k ·+++++t--J·+++++v1o+~+l·o!<+,·~~-++•:•
ntwl11 fur 1ln•_ ort•~1-.H)fl.
11 did t++-t•-1..i,,, ..1-+1·•l-+t-+·l-t•l-r+ •:•-:•l -!·of·l··J.
uo i.:uu<I frJ,• \'n·p t,, ~a.,· that floe ,;,
HE S d
S
:,_
Furniture Co.
L ·11·
• was 1101 h\ h,• +
lu ent:;
tore.
ur1 1unl ~nr~r·umJC
:t
.
.
b.tt.vc
b~n
pmnountefl
hr
cxpt'rti
t o l.~
trusted
.111,t h,•,·au"• JI wa, :1r0 .,.
Book~. ~tuuonn; , l·o~t
Lol(au·~ Lcarlin!! House Furnishlhi,; li,luHon of U1c :,,boulder hrnl·e diffiers,
51-55 North Main
culty.
tl11~·-11 ,Jar hdd ;;11et·1•d hy
thll
•'.unls aml Souvenirs. Al [Jcintc
c.1011lrut'l1;"c.l
cntircl\"'
uf
dHth
nnd
I fot!·lt 's " ,•ent117,
had,
n, 4
w:iy~ :, romJ1lcll' Sl<x,kto
"'1th nu m,•btl p11rt1 to bind <•t d u,fr.
they do n,Jt ~Ive ano tl,l\t I tu t,;t.'tl•up !!:Cn
•
l•w-.,sh 1l;1y,'' w,• h:;,1 dN_,hlt•tl t1)
~elecr from .
•· Bation thrtt nr<'<Unpnnlt.·-~
the? wenriuK of
go 1ltlt..l lwr p1·u11•st~ were t>Yi•r- .i...
Tr-e Common Room Club
..:,. the usual hr~t.~, nM ill it po~lblt' !or them
-: to interfere with tho clreulat iou.
rnl,·<l on cv,~r.\ 11niut. nod
he- ~ V~
c.'Ihc ltc!<nll 13rat"e111(\Ybe wom by
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
si,h•s. all th,• •r1·:1u!!<'liJ1•1Jts w i: ,.
V\ ' I ,II 15011 ' ..)Qtl
either aex am:l w~ htu·c.,them In n.U:-bo
I
f;.,.,11,
)11"'•u lt.41
'
l , a111,••. 'Pnol 'i'e1l,llf!•,
11uitA.ble
for
the
t"nild
of
four
)·~Q.P or the
tnad.-. .\s 11s1rul Ehi~wlwl, htmrh
!\:•~i:,·u \!.U~
"dult w1:ifrhl11g tlut:t, hundred (k,umL.. ,i :- 111tlit. I i ,r .l Sh 0 ¥t 1·r rind Tub IJMl111,
~- Your rboit mcMurement is all Lbat ,~
\Vu,t.• iu thr ht:•:st nf sphib nut ii +
Ol'JC~ 'J"t. ALL
++·H+·H·H?·H•:+H+l+t·f+:
:-~ : n""'"""'Y to propcrlv fit you,
l'1wal huppPUl•tl
lo sprain her
\Ve UO.\·c lhc cxt'lw:i"'e ag~y
for thb:
1
clly.
a11kl1 • 011 Jllll"Jt<>~(\ ~'• ~lw t.~111,t
ritle on the 11mh• with thti JH'11
Price,
$1.00
E Make a Specialty to Sa.t,.
\"~iunr,
1sf· our Patrons. Give us
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Eagle Cafe

RiterBros.DrugCo.

See Our Prices
Ec·kanlBro1hers, ~ Proprietors

THE PONY EXPRESS '

AND BAGGAGELINE
---.-.,'.i:;: ui"U
l..4.,·n\~rii":"

~•-::cc--:;.-/~,,_-.

- .- -: c- ~ , -

1//

fl TROY CLEANING
~:

~~

ii.

t

~•t!;-'Lt::~~~!j.~~~,~~
·ON''l"o
.._1,t.~1-:J."1 ~

t
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Spc-c1ahy
l,,
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and .ii\+ CacheValleyMercCo.:t

DYEING CO.

: !~~
-P~!~:~n.~i·r,r.,;~
.:··~~
L~~~~:.;:!.~:,~
· :t i'I Fan1•yGO\\ ns Our
~r, M •l I \ !li Ctl'lh

a trial.

N. A. Larson Hdw. Co.

No. 33 North Main St.Logan Utah
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t
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,i,-4,,
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Green, Fancy and Staple
G~OCERIES

+

oud Frne Cilano.ware

t++H+H++l+·l·+•H+++·t+H·t

Dunbar-Robinson-CampbellCo.
uucr~ tu Stut1,•11b tL,• V,Uuw,ug

Li$t of

CLOTHING
LADIES'SUITS
SHOES
SHffiTS WAISTS
HABERDASHERY
COATS AND CLOAKS
TRUNKS
HOSIERY
VALISES
RIBBONS
HATS
MILLINERY
RUBBER GOODS
CORSETS
UNDERWEAR
FURS
&c, &c, &c.
BLANKETS

i
~t

..
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huntin1: trip allll missHeart Broke r
I,·II.,.,.
th,• last ,,ur. I "l'l•lit-d. for l.ho
\,1.,m j.,1, oil W•=<•k.Hut bnng it,
State of B liss MHne
o,w •·.nnu, uud rook her homu
111 011 3

Dear

Bill:

Say. you curly beaded old piebiter bavc you a friendly ••hat
, 011 would like
tu u·ade for a
j,l•rl'ectly good colleg.,, includinl!
ao armorv·, a ten room "frat''
h•)UM.' \\~U1
l}1ght
big l'mpt~,
roomst .Bl!l:atise if you have I'll
tude you the school. l ',·e bc,•u

tin•>· ba•I lots more than they)
,•ould eul tu11l IWIJC »I the l~,rnulI\' wa,; th,·rc.
· ht Pr,·p .. Say. Bamh•. 1 wh;h l
Wlls n l,emor

,dth th1•111 Sunday.
l!ou,·,t pnl, I ,Jidn 't kuow 8
l"Pllo\\ CUlll,I lrn,,• , i, lilt le G1Lst.<.•r
I
'" th,, , 41uKn· 111<'11
~s I ha,·c ha.ti
,Yhv 1 lun•eu•t "'°L'H .s:rt:nnn e~1!
[;y a uri..u1ltuons

Faculty Women

ulty will att~nd as well Bl the
,,,.,,uLer. o( tho L,,agu•·.
Pr ogn.m.
.- •h·t S11io ~ Pult1•1t1'{' Thal•·lwr
llcCl'.xlaon. ,)Jory ,Jenn Th:;tcher
flaw•
Auuo \\"i<i1,11,e
:mcl Elso 'l'hoanp.on
~on!? • • • • .. . ..
,\In Porter
Story ••.••••.•..
~fi~ ~cwnrt
Recitation
. . . . Oarolyn Tcetze l
(i:un(':--·.
-+·-\ yountt man wl1o•s l!tr~ntl'l':d po~
~w~sinn
\\'ns ,kill in tlw qu,•~oiug profeasion
~1',, I•'uuk tnl'l. f,.,,_,11 !

I

I ....•

•

volt of the
mm:h l<:ss n n,w
bonu,•1. Talk mernlwrs 1,1~:•(•t1l 111 th~ hast meoia.but your dark. DH\') ultra ma- i11!.t of th1" women of tho AC. •,1w
ri1w Pnls~iau lilur~ hnt say tho ruuut~ ,,f I he or:!:t.niz:uir,n
·wu ...
"i.
h1>use i~ iloin:r w • •ll HIHl ,lot•sn't ('hatJ,:?Ptl to ".\gr1r.ulllu·al
Go].•
sv-t•m fo mis.-; you chups. I ~leep l~i,tf! li"a.N1lt.y\'"-0men's Lealt'lh• .• ,
k••cping on Nteatly witll it ever
in n diff,,r,•1tt h,·,! •a•h nii;ht :nul
,\ 1•lailclrl•n-.. party
i, to h,·
sinN 'rb111·$da)·night und I •Ion 'l
HlllURf-'my:if'}f hy mixiug 111>lhl' !.!.i\'till nu F'rl<lay. 1\pr-il th, 1 twt"'owant it any lnug,,r. I'm tired nf
t~l11th1·s in th(• ,lt·t-~,cn.. f t!el .1y.,•idub :u h:df nr1~·r th-ru11, 01
it. It gives me a sort of fruggly
("f1nslclt.•rabJe,•x11rri'.'\P kic•kinJ?:my~ the mnin hoil1li11it of fhL' e>olh'g-t-. Who ~,ii<l lo tltl\ ynnt II
fct'lin,e: way donw. Ila about 11s
self niS?hl and naur11i11e:l1t•eaus,• I It I~ exp,·1·krl thnt n, fnr l" po,. l'oute \'l'ilry, Id's ~o int-0
d1c...rrul a; a mummy in a state
didn't i:o with yon,
sil,J-, •ll tlw •hihlr,•n of th•· (,1,•.
sion.

of bad repain;.

l,jUfo did 1 re-

alize. wbe11 I r"fuRed to go lionH•
with you for Ea..<;1er,because
I
wanted to ·,mdy nnd J,,, quiet.
tlrnt I wns going to be so blamed
,1uict. I ilidn 't expeet the uninr:;c to g1, iJ1to a comn\nsc state
jui;i for my sake. Jierc's the old
~rlwol, hig os life, t<>wcr just as
hii:h, worua11'11building just
as
foxy; but !110 whole U1in1tmie:ht
8'- welt be a soap f:IAltor_v. It's au
empty n1<><•kery.l don't want all
you happy, tlw,k-dodgers IQ think
you are I he wh<>le works, 11111 r

-------------MAXIMS OF BALOO, THE BEAR ,

Y.out-sio clf'solnti11n,

LITTLE PET.K

- --

.ir,•

llis sp<1t,
th,· J•lY o[ tla, [,...,!',ml: bi~ hnrtJs nr,• the Butrnlo'a
priueBt• <·leau, fo1• th,, ,tr,,uJ!th nf the hu11t1•rls known hy th'-" J!lo~, u(
hi~ hiilt,.
hi Prep. Slly, Willi", what
>·ou, <•r tho heov~·-hrow1•d
wn, lrnpr,•nini:· up hrr,, in the A. If y1• fiu,1 11,n! th,• !:ul101•k ,•nn to.s
~n111hhur t•:"tn:;?:r,r{' •
C. l,i!oriu-:,· ~atur,la)" ni.rlll I
\",• Uf'"rl mu ~t-nr, wurk tn iufc,rm n~; Wt.•knr-w it tl'n M'tl.\011 hPfoh•,
:i,.,I Pr,•p. llnrn it 1 kw•w. hut
Ppr,1·.,,s not the eul» ;,f till' strnu !!t'r. but hAil them na Sist,·r ond
ju.st ai-;·I 2'ot Sl'tth,,l rlown on the
llmtlwr,
1--nnrwt,·Ti1111•s, )I iss Smith •·ha&F1or l~onf!h th, y nr,• lilt le an,I fuos.1·,it 111aylw thr near is tlwir
1i4J ns nut nf I he room --sbo said
1nnth,•r.
sornc.-1
hin!! nhou1 f,_j,{1mPhody
j?'()in!?
••frlwr,~ is n-0ue !ikt• 10 aw!" f.flys tb\ ~1•ni,.1rin tl•~ pride of 1,;,.
to ,101•.-•·ntc.~o i !!llcf;o;;theri~ w·ns
••nt·liest kill,
\\'ill admit. Uillt when )'QU Wtlll
~ mwthing
,J~ing.
hom1•for Ea~tPr vou t,iok the ~ol- 1st Pr,.p.: w ..11, I Sil\\" Prof. Jlut th,, wrn-ltl i, tnr::<' nn,1 t It,•Srniur •nuall lwt him think nnd ue
still.
-Kipling.
lc;!c with rou. You D.idu't even ('i!ilw •, 1,.,, 1111<1another followlea-••· th,, ,•m·r. Diel you ew1· put ! thilll< it· wus .lt,,,.ph I\' Ol~nn
,rour hcnd in ,u1 caupt)' rain bar- nwl NOUll' tuort• of tnost fellows
rel ond holluw "Boo" when you thnt •i1 ric:ht hrotnlh
us in
were & hoy I W1•ll, I gut lone- rh:,rwl. tno,·iu;,- tnhl,·, nu,! thing,USE THE
,,.111w1111dlt>t loose a colleg,, yell out of th,• library. T thon>?lat
,w,.r by th,, shop, aucl it sound,,d maybe it wan the F,1,·nllY n~"CP·
just lik,, that.- 1 felt as loncsnna~ Ii(,~ sn I went :u,d 11sk,·\!.fook
as n rmtat.o bnrr in l':orosil; r<>om. C-ohurn, but he sairl he didn 'I
Jl,nl>bie Crau;Oi' clidn 't ha\"u II kuo,\'" nt:tything nh,ulf it
thinl( 1111 me.
:!11,l !'rl'p.
n,•,·!"'illie. I wish
(~uiet I
Say the <·11ta1•u111hs
t kth•W wlu.11 it \\'fl!-\. 1(1,n• c<tmt's
O,>i,s it Mt mean ll i;renl deal to YOU,the prospecwoulcl b,• a riot beside that ~nmi,•. [,o•t '• n,k him.
t''" bu)·er of " ,•rerun bcpnr11tc>r,that such men a•
c•nmpu_:.:
1,=.:tf'r,•p.: ~lY ~amiP. Wfll< it
Gov. W.D. Hoa.rd, publisher of H oard' s D airym a n
•\ tr,-shmau (l'<Jan Sanpl't•• ~lny- I 1,,. Fa,•ully H,,,•eptinu h•·r~ Inst
Henry C. Walla-0e, pubhsber of Wallace's F armer .•.
.
•:d o,•,•r, and clown at the s~win, Ratunla_r 1ti1,?ht,
E. R. Shoemaker, editor of Kimb!Lll'a ra.iry Fanner
arv tlu•re is one l01H· girl. I eall~nmir: Fa(h~ aw11.~·kid~, ,lnu 't
Victor La.wson, publisher of the Chicago D &ily Ne ws
,,cl·11nh~r ~:1turtlay ui~ht~ Intro• you kllO\\
nhnnt thnt-you 'r,•
T. T. Ba.cheller, publisher of Northwes t 'n Da.iryma n
,lu<NI 11')'•1•lr, au,! mayb1· J rli(ln 'I ~11J,, 1h thnud,lr
1\hat wa~ 1h,·
L E.Bolden, publi~her of the Clevela.nd P ia.in Desler
ha\'(• n t·o1.;,.
.. 1imc- IT1•r namu i~ ,JU11inr-~t•ni,1rp:1r1.,· You'd trn,·c-W. A. Shaw, publisher of the Texas F anner
J.l-OIH .."". ~h(• In e~ irt Snh Lnk (! lrnuwn 111,·11\1!it if you ·,1 h~tl Hll.\
H. G. McMillan, publisher of tha Farmer's Tri bune
)(n~·h•• you 'v,, notit"ed her- ...,111•h g-irl~ nt pnw honr•ling hnm;t-. 1\hl'"I
C'eo, Booth, publisber of lbe Det roit News
little, w1•11rs:i ~r,•t•n ~kiri nnil h••r wn, tht;>y " 'Ork,•,l to ;itl•t nn it1,·l•
Geo.Brumber,pres't of the Germania -Publishing Co.
,n-.u hJ"tir. .And ::;ny --she cn11 tnt;nn
wa"in •1 slow
uncl th,-n
,1 11
d man.r olh!'rR liil' thflnJ. J.."'<1,,d,Jnirv f-xrmrrs as
hnv1., tut•. B(l-Rt"- all. l1ow wP tlu•rr wa,;, only mu• out ,,f th•·
wdl ll> lt•nrlin~ ('ditnni Rtln pnltti~hr.rs.,•ndt ,,r whnm
•jW'f?lh•rs
nverlo•)lc pt·iit-~ on,•~• in rnurt"t'n lhNI ~ot lo II'<' f-he ,aid
1, pot•"ii·,~1•d nf m1ll'h pcn~ounl cxperic-ncc an,I .,
whil1•, Hlw toltl Uh· ,ht' wn"' tt11 lt wns r,:rl:dnh R humnu•r ~J1t·
llmwrnnd nul110rifRti\·e i;;.our,•P~ of s-epnrator iufnr.
olmu- with i.ix- alnrm f'lm·k~. and ~aid 1}u.,,· l1n,l ·,·lur.kf'I"1 c;andwi••h
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Special Pl'ic,.a Given

11wut -..h1,pilown i11 l•1·it-·Pto
l ha~f\ a ~fti.ak
. 11 h,, l::uly ,1 l1•rk
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lhtal 'l'r:1<•k ~l,•d 1,1 ho•ht,1.111<'1'1'
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r•rol\,-sM· wns 11iS<111\·1•r1
nn1dy 1•11ltiv,t1ing th<• 1'ot•k1-: upon
\\ .... ulsn ltnn• -.:iinu~,rthu.1 tw•11
his urrh Rrtl r1t fhl' 111011th nf l.,o- as 1, ~how11 h\' tl11• r1•f•or1lsmail,·
1 s :m,1 lir
g:111 l'HllJ • •I,. 1~111,1
iu hiJ:,h t111
( ~ud,•~- 1 111 thr- 11dlt 1 .. , --.,i
••11rrluro1,hut rniuns hot It hat atul ll]s,•11 nn 11t.-.ha111111er thrnw
l\hirt
Prof .\rnold is ,·11IIJ11ai,1s
, 111 l't•PI . •\ltlons
" ' th,, hi~t,
tie 111,•1·h•s hl't•lrnr<I proj,•~-11,111111 l111r1ll,
•s )ll •~• .in,1 \\",111111111th, •
says 1]1;1I11.lthmt~h 1111
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For .om" yenra at tho ~oll,•ge I Ou,, uf lh,, m1.-1 imprns.~ivc
there hns been fell a ccrtnm lnek ,,hR,wl exr•Ni-.•s oi' th<'•,\Nlr was
llf sorial int.cn.,oun;v nmool,{i-:l faeully mt•ml,~rs and 1,srticularly
a.u,oni;st J•'ntully wi,•es. Ther~
1,.1~bt..io ruther too much of lhe
work atmosphere, and too little
soeial relaxation
With the ae•
complh,hmenL of this end in view,
ns w~ll as the promotion of all

11

last I1'ridny morojn!{
by thte ~c1~w1·rluss. Th,, nc~ll"'!ion
\\fls rh e 11rst 11pp,·ar.1n1•,·of the
cl~,, in••~,, auJ tiu~rn .• \ vi~GI'·
u1is upr,Jn11se wn, 1,pvr11lhij "1Xt.1·
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L'<)l!cge iul~t•'•IS, tile ladies met rum.
+
aud organized tho A. C. !•'acuity
'!'he ox.-1·,•1.i•s w,•r, ,1111pJ.,uuil
\\·onwn'~ lJeaeue.
,hn,H•tl \'t•r.v !!1>t>dta&tt-', ·rlwy h,•. :t
,I 11 th,· lady t1•arll~1•s al '.h,• t?nn "ii h a .' oral sel0<·ti1111frnm
1 fonr 1111·111l11•rs
Coll~!!•·· and m,•cs ot all pr<1lr•~·
, f 11,,.el,ass )le,~r, t. WHAT
is the use of sbavrng yourself when Mucbell has a
surs unJ instruetor~ are eli1:ibl• I, ~I. \\' iusur, ,\ E (lo\\!nntr . ,\, ·•
six chair Barber Sho1> with every thin,! clean und harbt,m
t{, m,•mlift~hip, also the lady K Strut[or,1, ar,,J 11 1· 1111
that cut hair the way you want it and l~idcs Mitchell
nwmlll't'll of thu Board of 1'rnstcc>, and ,,11,1,,,1 w,rh 11 "''"Y ,<ppt·opneeds tile money ;;o lets ull help trim alon,! .. . .. •.
:
the wives uf 'J'ru~lt!CS anJ ria1t- C.t1lo hJ ~Ir flutu:rn•k.
';'i .\i,nh .lf,,,n ,,u,,,,t
lutf,,n,('/,,1,
oOil'inls of the Bonrd are how..11•. .\n ,•thw:jl tnlk ,,!iwh w:ts t•,·i. ..~-!-+++4'++<--t•-'•,--4·:,,..,.•:-!'❖·~·++.:➔..-+,c,+.:!--Jo•;o++••..":••·-t+•·t, ..,~+++............,
11ry nwmliurs of_Lhu LvRbrue.
rl,·ully nppr<••·intt•,J !,,,. 1111 ,v:1,
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hy ,ir. E. H, Wntsou. Iii, "++.;.,.,+•~+•!-++{-!•+~"··+++,i. +++·>+tr'.{•H -,-. +++-H-+~~++{·I t+I I tt+
th ellt•xl wa,. ",\s ,,. """'· M• sla,111,.,.
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1
mg par11fs tin,·~ li~en i,:11·l!Jl for is 1111 ., 1, 1 i;rw aurl ha, lw••fl tulk,,,J :l: They are 1111new ('Omforts. This iJ! nur ftn11 se,111<,nto hnndl~
the ,·ulirc faculty
❖ <'Ontfort~. you get new goods at the most re11.wnuhle prict'S from
upo11 hy nnm,•runi,,. ~ri"~u
lil•rs t.'11j:
$1.25 amt. up
1h0
In January
J,caguo entertain,inulnr 0•·•·11•,1011,.
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11~-,~11~:.-r-• . .-,."·"'Allll-..:,'4,_., •
~fr. :--:h•lson at lhe ween house
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• I ••
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O
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of the £uglish Lrrn-e,rng,•,"Verity w,·rk. lie•;, w,,nri,'11 a"""'
~nit
Made to Order
'"TLIE,JEll'k'l,flO
.\"
tr111h •Jll'iDl!•lh
from sllranl(o this w,•l~k ,,. )mt\, 1?oim: t') hap••
The )Pllr·~ work hnb l.lwn l,ut
a bl!;tinuinJ,t uf the work which
1hc mcml1c:rs bo~ll.• lo hl'C Accum•
plish,•J,
Yet. 11te Lvn1we seems
to he io a hu11l1hy condition nod
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BOSTONIAN
OLOTRES-W,th
tlrnl 11,•,.,,.nry rln,h of 811111rlu<·-s.
l'lean eu1. pnf<:ot 11r whi,J, "" ouo ,·:ir,
hdr hu1 111l111ir,•, They nr,•
new IMl\·e,,
.,,tor, nn,I shn,lr•<.
KNOX HATS-D~rbies , Soft Fd" an<l Strnw,

in 1hr hit,•M c,!eotions.

BOSTONIAN SHOES ilO

-l'-0rrr•t

OXFORDS-With

St;·J.,, P-,rfort Fat, Sati.tac,
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